Permeability changes in Necturus proximal tubule during volume expansion.
The permeability of Necturus proximal tubule to hydrophilic nonelectrolytes of varying molecular size was studied under control conditions and during isotonic expansion of the animal's extracellular volume. Transepithelial permeability was measured in perfused tubular segments under conditions of zero net water flux. During volume expansion, tubular permeability to urea increased slightly, whereas mannitol decreased slightly and permeability to sucrose was significantly decreased. Volume expansion had a greater effect on osmotic flow parameters; the NaCl reflection coefficient decreased from 0.64 to 0.47 (summer animals) and from 0.41 to 0.27 (winter animals). Osmotic water flux and hydraulic conductivity increased but only in the lumen-to-capillary direction. Reflection coefficients of nonelectrolytes measured at the apical surface were reduced during volume expansion for probing molecules greater than 3 A in radius and were unchanged for smaller molecules, less than 3 A, suggesting two pore populations. We propose that an increase in tight-junction permeability can account for modification of osmotic flow parameters, whereas the whole thickness of the epithelium, particularly the intercellular space, plays the dominant role in regulation of diffusional permeability.